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ttAStos otposbb AKrxuixa yaw to
MAKE BASEBALL CLOAK.

Don Not I'-t- or the Pl to Qlva Additional
rover to tha Board at I)clplne, and
Want to Menonra Dladei iflth Urmh
Corbett Hai Begun to Talk Aaln.

The proposition made br Beoretarr Kramer
f Board ol Dlictpllno that tho National

?cu hould slvo that body aibltrarr powor
todecld tha case of ball players who mar
folate tha rule, has boon sent to

tie various clnb owners (or consideration. It
U reported on tood authority that Brush or
Cincinnati, atter looking Into the matter, has
decided to advocato Its adoption with all tho

at his command. Brush Is said to a
' Jountlne on the suooort of Hart of Chicago,

Boden of Boeton. Rotters of Phllrdelphla. ami
one or two others to nut the abovo proposition
In the form ol a legal adjunot to the League's
domination. Thoe who favor suoh a mote

lra aiklne what objections can be filed asnlnat
'

it One of the reformers said the othor day:
"If the club ownors really want to cleans

busball. they will permit the Board of Disci-riln- e

to have power. Then, by enforcing the
rales themselves, and by punishing their plat-

an for disorder when tho lattor commit their
Brit offences, tho board will have very few
cues to attend to. By rcfunlng to allow tho

wrf to act on cases whore the rulos are
broken, and by retaining that power

for their own directors, who are naturally
prejudiced, the olub owners will practically

admit that they do not want fair play and aro
openly In favor of the rowdyism which has
done so much to hurt basoball."

Hie Bret magnate to raise a cry against ths
reposition. howe or. is Edward Uaulon. Presi-

dent and Manager of the Baltimore Olub. Han--

Ion iars he will come to tho meeting horo next
'

week prepared to fight. lie declares that he
will oppose any increase in tho power and
iurisdlotlnn ol tho Board of Discipline, and
ilitestbat the board is nothing but a"Brush
tribunal, composed of men personally appoint-

ed by the Cincinnati President," Hanlon says
that Messrs. 8tearns. Kramer and Krauthoff

all Western men. tho only League citv rep-
resented on the board being Cincinnati.

"I should oppose any such plan." ilanlon Is
mioted assaying, "no matter who the members
of the board were, because I think It very fool-i- n

to delecate to Irresponsible, outeldo por-io-bi

matters which tho League can attend to
11

further states that Brush made a-- anion
mistake in talking so much about the

".Scsiled rowdyism." Agitation of that sub-
let in the Baltimore mnnagor's opinion,
eawed the League to lose $100,000 during the
Sit season. It will bo remembered that ilan-Io-

belore the meeting in St. Louis last March, i

mtde all sorts of statements of how he Intend-
ed to flsht the Brush resolution
to the bitter end. But when he was called
noon In open meeting to express an oplnisn

surprised everybody by declaring that ho
wis heartily In ncoord with. Brush's ideas
about reform. Protests from Hanlon against

ealoulated to suppress disorder on
field are not veiy surprising any way.
of the behavior of his players in paBt

Ianrthlnc Tho Interest In baseball manifested
has been at a low ebh for

even though Hanlon's team has
closohaillns distance of tho top.

i Thi Baltlmores Qnlshed second In tho race this
rear and Tet tho club lost money. There aro
persona who declare that the,peoplo of Balti-
more have tired of the wrangling and kicking
nt Hanlon's men and would welcome clean
baseball with open arms. Tho small crowds at
Baltimore. Clovelandand the Polo Grounds
this year were the result of the disgraceful be-

havior of the home players, backed up by their
employers. If It had been the war that causod
the attendance to fall off In these three cities,
why was it. the reformers ask. that the Bos-
ton. Chicago and Cincinnati clubs made bar-
rels of money The Boston Club. It is said,
deared nearly $50,000 on tho soason, and there
was just as much war talk In Boston as In
other cities. The records will show that In
this city during the first two months of the
season the attendance was un to former stand-
ards. But Immediately after Joyce's assault
on Beckley. when the latter was struck on the
head by a ball, the attendance fell off one-hal- f.

Supporters of the game wore just beginning
. tocomo baok becauso of some good playing

bv the New Yorks when tho Holmes-Freed- -'

man encounter occurred, after which the ma-
jority of the games were attended on an aver-
age br less than 500 perilous a day. The tact
that there were d crowds at rlpe
Hunts, at the race tract, and at various, other
outdoor sporting events, was considered pret-
ty good evidence that lr was not the war that
Hd dwindled the cronds at tho Polo GroundB.
Hulon's statement, therefore, that Brush's
crusade against disorder oost $100,000 In re-

ceipts Is generally regarded as absurd.

Corbett has begun talking again. He ears
h wants another fight with Hharkey. and Is
anxious to convince the public that he was not
a beaten man when:hls second, MoY ey. jumped
Into the ring during tho recent encounter and
lost the decision for him on a foul. Corbett is
evidently the hardest loser In the prize ring.
When Fltrslmmons knocked him out with a

d eolar-plex- punch nt. Carson City.
the "Pompadour" pugilist Immediately raised
a cry of 'fiuke" and "hard luck." He nejer
for a moment gave credit to Pltz for being his
superior, and has sinoe characterized his con-
queror as a ojward. In the first encounter
with sharker In Ban Francisco Corbett made
a poor showing, but he lost no time in ex-
plaining that he was "not in condition." In
the battle at the Lenox Club Corbett showed

. berond a doubt that ho had gone back, while
1 Bhiney clearly demonstrated that ho was his
7 roaster when It came tn straightaway. fight-n- t

Still. Jim declares that It was "hard
lack" when MoVey broke uo the fight, and now
signifies a desire to fight the sailor again.
When Corbett's match with McCov. which was

Ii to hae been pulled of! at Buffalo, fell through,
there were eomo who aeoused "Gentleman' Jim" of being somewhat relleed in mind.

Corbett has posted money before and issued
rordy challenges, but when itoomes to match-naVtn- c

he generally makes It a difficult matter
to reach an agreement. When ho and Sharkey
were trying to select a rcforeo for their recent
context It Is said that Corbett first named
Charley S'hlle, his chief trainer, and then
followed with the name of "Alfey" King, a re-
lation. Corbett's showing In the ring with
Fltislmmons and Sharkey did more to con-
vince the publlo of his pugillstio calibre than
all the challenges and forfeits that he may re-
sort to la the future.

. further eUdence of the professionalism
that pervades tne football eleven of the

County and Athletic Club or Pittsburg
the players received StW each as their share

f the receipts from a recent game
with the "All Btar College" team In that cltv.
It was arranged that the Duauesne eleven
should recelvo 00 per cent, of the net receipts
ana the All Stars should carry off tho balanoe.

hen tne money was counted there was n,

i wraticle which finally ended in n satisfactory
l settlement

' The election of Hare to the captaincy of tho
university of Pennvhanla football eleven is
foneldered an excellent move. As The Hun
h pointed out repeatedly, Hare is the best
taard In the universities and Is a woudorful
football plaver. He has developed rapldlv and
surprised the talent by doing nearly all the
runtlng in the big games, an unusual perform-
ance for a man In his position. .Hare's runs
in the guards back" Interference were .s

of all the Quakers' games, and his many
Brilliant Inddldunl nphleteuwntH stamped him
If a remarkable player. Hare's dash and
vigor are exnocted to keen un the Uely style
01 play for which Old Ienn'scleeUB have been
noted In recent vears.

A suggestion has been sent to The Bun by
J prominent football man that may attract the
attention of the Itules Committee. If It decidesw wale any changes In the code. As the rules

M sow,,on'r nne ball can be used through a
hero Is no provision inado for un- -

ivprnble weather or a vet fluid, which almost
JI5M.h maVes the leather oaI waterlogged
fi.. too. 'wavy to handle properly. In New
WJ'.n. during the d gamo, thecan became bo thoroughly Booked with mud
l?.?;?10 that. " was almost a burden to lift it.

" Philadelphia, on Thanks- -
f;JD.? D&T- - tne bU was soon coated with ice.

A Si..." V almost impossible to moke perfect
!& D.ut owing to the rules these-- balls' ES? Wi b "ken out of tho games for dry
'i. Tne suggestion la that hereafter, on

i;?'&powernal b Klven to theofrlolals
substitute now bails wheneier they deem )t

S3tt Ihfi, ?entv minutes of playing time
jouidtjdjldedunliitoten.mlnuteperiodi.and

VB3 of each a dry ball could be brought
r ?;: V hue this would necessitate the use of

Mi iJV4,"8, ln Pn came. It would improve the
tr i?d-l- t'ow of big gate recelpte. the ex-- I

ivJPf136,8 would not be a very great Item.
ilvinlf,ualter ,0UI"1 It necessary on Thanke-- I
8ni l$,ni t0 cl'n"e their uniforms after the
lo'V.ilflt ll T.m ,ia, been J"8' feasibleI 2.iV!th6halloutof Play for a new one, Therrars to be worth considering

llnckey,
Onl, , ,m, Dllmber vt ,pecUtor witnetied the
lnioe mtclj game of hockey last nleht at tha

II ,'rmont Anue Ice blutlng Kink, IJrocklyn. The
naKih?Si'n SerP be Houth Orange Field ClubI .1iUn? Club of Brooklyn. It proved to be

M lUnVh.8?! '"""' b"t It wi md omewhtt Inter- -

Iib A:L.tl"?r Posing and dodging by the Brooa- -

siui ilr," .vln. " BMt half the Jerfyinen wp
R. iwa?MVV".,,m of B01 to o. Bobby made

M tStSwlaVMt0 '"! to tally again, while
Sort W.btlwHn ' Oranpe goal uou twlfeI. PrSfeiJS ,h.?t J ,1'obby nd Wall, asalatetfl by

B1 --
T,le .""'l agurea werei bkaUog Club of"". goUBoutlOraBg yield Club. Oi

'

aotr.
Change In the Handicap nt the Ocean County

Ilnnt nnd Country Club.
To hold a series of weekly open handicaps,

such as tho Ocean County Hunt and Country
Olub will Inaugurate on Saturday. Is a bold
undertaking, but one that should succeed, as
Lakowood has always a largo population of
visiting golfer. In order to mako the handi-
caps as popular as possible and to give all
players a chance, tho Oreens COmmtttoo de-

cided yesterday to raise the handicap limit
from twenty-fiv- e to fifty strokes for the thirty-si- x

holes. Under tho now conditions tho fields
are pretty sure to bo large. Tho mlxod four-

some handicap tournament, for tho handsome
caps, postponed from Nor. 30. Deo. 1 and 2 on
account of enow, will be held on Dec, ,28, 20
nndilO. Entries should boBont tn William A.
Hamilton, Heoretary, on or before Deo. 28.

The Bt. Andrew's Golf Club closed Its season
with a membership of 333, not Including tho
Junior set. With tho now clubhouse comploted
nnd a links equal to ohamplonshlp ,golf, tho
members aro feeling jubilant, especially as the
elub flnancesnre In splendid shnpo. The annual
meeting will bo hold on Deo. 14. at Delmonloo's.
Owing to a press of business It Is eatd that
President Ton Eyok will notaocept n renomina-
ting. In whloh case tho mostprobablo pandldate
will bo J. B. Thomas of the present Executive
Committee, who has worked hard during tho
past year for the clnb. It is said. too. that W..II.
Bands will retire from the captalnoy. In which
case the choice of tho club will likolf bo A. Do
Witt Cochrane, who will bo able to devote his
full tlmqto tho golfing events at Bt. Andrew's.
The olub will mako a bid for the amateur
ohamplonshlp. and. ln a general way. boom the
game as actively as It used to In tho old days of
the links on the Sawmill Greek rood.

LixrwooD. Deo, 7. Bobert Bage Kerr, Pres-
ident of the Golf Olub of Lakowood, said to-

night that from Inquiries made by James A,
Tyngastotho condition of tho links, he be-

lieved It was the Intention of the parties
to play oft the postponed unala for the

Consolation Cup on next Saturday. This matoh
was postponed from the Thanksgiving tourna-
ment, and la to bo playod between Jnmos A.
Tyngof Morris county and Malpom Graham.
Jr.. of Harbor Hill. The course is insnlondld
condition, and tho match botweon theso men
promlsosto be Interesting.

notes.
Although it is understood that ono of, the

Philadelphia clubs Intends to mako an applica-
tion forthoworaen'schampionshlp.thoSnlnno-coc- k

Hills Golf Olub will be In n position to
carry out tho cvont with succoss should tho
U. B. G. A. delegates vote the honor to It.

The annual meeting of tho Klohmpnd Hill
Golf Club will be held on tho second Vr ednos-da- y

ln January.
An olghtaen-hol- o course will bo laid out by

tho Country Club of Brookllne, for which add!-tlon- al

ground has been purchased at an
of S35.000.

The snow has disappeared from the Island
Golf Club links, and tho November handicap
tournament, which was postponed on account
of tho storm, will bo played ou Saturday after-
noon. First and second prizes ore offered by
the club to ltd members.

FiaiiTiya.
Ttynn Must Cover l'lU's Forfeit Before the

Champion Will Talk Business.
Martin Julian. Fltrslmmons" manager, when

asked yesterday what he thought of Tommy
Ryan's announcement that he was proparod to
taokle Lanky Bob at 154 pounds at the ring-

side, said: "Fitz will flcht him at any weight.
Just lot him cover the $'.'.500 forfeit which we
posted last June. If ho does that I will uulokly
talk business with him. Othorwlso wo will
Ignore him entirely.",

When Tom O'ltourko was asked last night
whether ho would offer a purse for a contest
between Byan and Fltzsimmons nt the Lenox
A. 0. ho replied:

" No. of courso not. It would be like putting
Dixon against Fltzsimmons to have Byan box
Bob. Why don't Fitz box Sharkey ? I'll gle
the two n nice sum and I'll wager a llttlo on tho
outside that Sharkey whips him. The idea of
Flu accepting Bynn's challenge. It's ridicu-
lous on the fnco of It. It will bo tho case of poor
Ja"k Dempsey against the Australian nt Jew
Orleans all o or again."

McCoy andSharkeyMny Be MatchedTo-dny- .

Indications point to a glovo fight of twenty
rounds or more between Tom Sharkey and Kid
McCoy at the Lenox A. C. next month. McCoy

has agreed to meet Tom O'Bourke y and
consider an offer of a 520.000 purso made by
tho lattor. Several days ago Billy Gray, who
has been McCoy's manager, issued a statement
to tho elleot that the Kid would fight Hharkey
at Coney Island, but under no circumstances
would ho meet the at the Lenox A. C.
Since then McCoy has held several talks with
O'Bourke, and the report was in circulation
yesterday that the former had deolded to cut
Iooso from Gray. There can be no doubt
that McCoy and O'Bourke have patched up
their differences. Tho Kid agroed yesterday to
meet O'Bourko nt an uptown resort to-d- and
talk over a match with Sharkey. Ii they come
to terms It will bo JlcCoy's first meeting with a
first-cla- ss heavyweight pugilist.

A Boxer's Heart Burst.
Beaoino, Dee. 7. At the Coroner's jury

to inquire into tho cause of tho
death of John Cull while boxing In a bout at
Mahsnoy City. Dr. W. F. noran was the princi-
pal witness. Tho doctor said that the heart
had been enlarged ns a result of violent exer-cls- o

and was unnble to perform Its propor func-
tions. At each boat It retained a Quantity if
blood, which accumulated until tho organ could
no longer stand tho strain and It burst. This
could occur to any man in perfect health who
would violently exercise himself. Cull's doath
was produced by no blow, and In accordance
with this testimony the- - jury's verdict was ren-
dered. Faust, with whom Cull was boxing. Is
still ln prison.

A Columbus Jury Acquits Oscar Gardner.
CoLyuBCi, Dee. ". Oseir Gardner, the "Omaha

Eld," u acquitted by the Common Pleu Court
Jury ot the oharge of prlieflgbttng. The State
failed to convince the jury that Gardner's couteit
with George Stout, though It ended fatally, was a
prizefight within the meaning ot tho Ohio law. The
charge to the Jury embodied the definition of priie.
fighting enunclat. d br the Ohio Buprorao Court In Its
decision of the Seville case, growlnsr out of the

y contest, which also had a tragic etui-ln-

This dennltlonbi: " A prizefight la a pugilletia
encouuter or holing match for a prize or wagur. A
prizefight 1 a fight for a prizo or roward, una In-

cludes all flghta of that character, however con-

ducted, and whether witnessed by many or few

Gardner, wIUz hie backer, Paddy Sullivan, left
for Vheellng. W. Vs., his home, whero be re-

ceived a hearty welcome. The whole town uraotl.
oily turned ont to see him. Gardner aays he un-

derstood wheu he poatftd 1600 to clinch a fight with
Dave Sullivan it was to be at ISO pounds, lie is not
willing to meet Sullivan at catch as catch-ca- weights,
lie has wired Sullivan he will tight him at 122
nounde, but aaye he will fight George Dixon any way
no chooses.

Tho " 1'lckanlnny " Knocks Tom Williams
Out,

Bostok, Dec 7. At tho City Point A. A.

Tom Williams of Australia and Billy IIlll of Boston,
known as the " Piokanlnny," were scheduled to spar
for fifteen rounds. About 600 persons were disap-

pointed at the poor condition of Williams. The
"PRkanlnny" looked weli. The first round was in
favor of Mlllarns. The second was an oven thing.
In the third Williams was inoiked down. In the
fourth round both eparred cleanly and fairly. In
the fifth both men were strong and Tom waa knocked
down twke, the ring of the goug saving him. In the
litli Williams waa knocked out by a right hand
wing on the jaw,

rratt Institute Athletes Meet.
A meeting of the Pratt Institute A. A. waa held In

the gymnasium yesterday. The couatltutlon and by-

laws of the old athletic association were dissolved by
the unanimous vote of nearly 100 members proaent,
and the aaaociatlon was immediately reorganized
under a new couatltutlon and Treasuier
Yoorbees reported that the association was ln better
condition than ever before. II, Burrows was elected
captain of the baseball team and li. A. Ward man-
ager ot the baseball aaaociatlon. In reference to the
proposed Interscbolaallo league ot Long laland, the
lTesldent was Instructed to appoint members of
each clais to meet with represenUuvcs ot other
schools and take whatever action was necessary to
hare l'ratt represented.

Basketball Notes.
On'lueaday nlgbtthe St. Thomas team of Brook-

lyn defeated the Central Biptlat Church team of
Brooklyn, at the former's courts, by the score of
toll. On ihe aame evening tho bt. Thomas atcond
team defeated the Young Men's Oorps by the soora
of 12 ton.

Some very lltely and Interesting play was wit-
nessed yesterday in the Pratt Institute "gym."
Brooklyn. It was the beginning of a eeries of inter.
grade championship team uisuhea. Hie first match
was between the aophomorts and the freshmen. The
latter won by 11 polnu to b. ,'lUeii the Juniors
tackled the seniors, and the "big fellow a' wre
net cr In it. The score was 0 points to O. The next
contest was between the seniors and frsshmen. The
former won by 10 p. lata to U.

The first andlsecond teams of the Bay Ridge A. 0.
were defeated last night ln their gymnaalum. South
Brooklyn, by toe Washington lUlghU Y. il.0.A.
team. The visitors were particularly strong on
goal throwing and landed the ball In the baaketon
almost every try. aided by fine InUrferanu. la the
onenlnggame the second teams met., 'the Washing,
ton Height men limply played with their oppo-
nent and won by the nore of 1 to 4, The second
came, between the first nves. wa all la Washing,
ton Heights' favor la tb first half, the score being
point to O. The second half was a hummer, lUy
fridge plslng a fast, snappy gam. The final seer

J wu: WMhlnctoa Height, 10i Bay Slice, 0,

' t iVrVir iifaialMisiii"i'lirissSie'r rr r
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Toung Taylor 'WIus Another Championship
Game Stark Den) Hendrlck.

Whatever doubt may hare oxisted about tho
skill of young Alexandar Taylor, the amateur
billiard expert trim Chicago, waa dispelled last
night when he repeated his victory ovor

by beating Mlllor. the second of the
local exports eotored In tho A. A, TJ. champion-
ship tournament at tho Knickerbocker A. 0.
Thoatre. Taylor won tho "bank" again and
chose the spot balL He miaou od on his opon-In- e

shot and lost one point for his miss. While
the homo player started off with a rush and
piled up 65 buttons In his first six lnnlsgs.
Taylor was alow to settle down to work, and
up to tho nlneteonth Inning he had only 31
chalked up to his crodit. Then he sailed In
and was soon overhauling Mlllor at a rapid
rate.

Tho same delicacy of stroke and wonderful
draw shots ho showed on Tuesday, evening
again won tho admiration of tho orltlcs. and
onco more ho managed to lcavo the balls snfo
almost every tlmn ho rnlnsod. It was this ftio-ul- ty

that ruined l'oggenburg's chances, nnd It
effectually unsot Millar's usual steady play last
night and ruined tho nvorngos of both.

In the eight Innings following his miss In tho
thirty-fift- Taylor gathered in 00 points, an
average ol just 12. It was this streak ot clovora that drove tho nail in Miller's coffln. The

seemed hopeless aftor that, and tho Knick-
erbocker expert strugg od on listlessly to tho
end. whtoh oame in Ihe fifty-nin- th inning.
Miller's Qwuros wore 10b. Tho acoro follows!

Taylor-- 0, 1. 1, 0, a. 0, 0. 4, 1. 0, 0, 0. 0, 0, 2, 0. 0.
2. at, o, 4, is, o, io, o. o, a. i. a, 7. 1. 14, l, o, o. m.
P. a, 10, 0. 1, fl, 10. 0. 0. 2. O, 28. 4. 11, 0. 4. 1. 12,
14, 12, 0, 0, 3. Total, 800: average, 5 Mil; highest
runs. 28. 31, ID. in and 10.

Xtlilcr 4, 7, 8, 28. 4. 11, 2, 0, 4, 0, 0, 0, 0, A. O, 3.
8, 0, 0,0, a, 1, O, 1. 4, 3, 1, 0, 1, 0, 0. 0, 1, O, 0. 10, 8,
O, 2. 10, 1, III. O, O, V, 4, 0. 0. 1, 2, 2. 0, 0, 14. 8, 0, 1.
1 Tout, lpat average, 0 24-6- highest runs, 20,
10. 1. 14 and 11.

In the afternoon gamo Stark was put In
against HondrJck, tho Connecticut champion.
The New. Yorker seemed to bo ln excellent
form, and he soon took tho heart out ot his or- -

by starting off with 34 ln tho fifth
fioncnt heaped on the agony with 14 and 20

ninth and tenth innings, and tho
score thon stood at 8S to 18 ln
Btark's favor. Whon the visitor "went
to the bat" for his twenty-sixt- h Inning Stark
had n lead of nearly 100 on him. Thon
for tho first time Hendrlck began to play
championxhln billiards, lie plied up 30

carroms, driving tho balls
around the table so oral times ln order to keep
them In working ordor In tho corner. Stark,
however, maintained his big lead and went
nut ln his forty-sixt- h Inning. Ills avorngo was
tha best of tho tournament. Tho score :

Stark 4, O, 0. 4. St. 0, 2. 1, 14, 29, 0, 1, 0. 2, 0, 2,
O, 10, 0. 0, 11. 0. B, 16. 0, 6. 4. 0, 18, 3. 14. 1, 1. 32,
4. C, 1, 18. 2t), 0. 2. 0.0. 1, 1,18. Total, 300. Aver-
age. 24-4- highest runs, 84, 82. 20, 2fl, 18 and 18.

Hendrlck 0. 0. 0, 0, 14, 1, o, o, 3, o, I, o, 0, 8. 0, l,
n, o, o, in, a, o, , o, a, so, o, as n. a, 2, o, 8. id. o,
0,34, n. 0. 12,11, 0, 0. o. 2. Total. 208: averags,
4 28-4- highest rune, 30. 35, 24, IV, 16 and 14.

The standing of the playors is ns follows:
Taylor won '2 and lost 0, Stark and Smith each
won laud loUO. Miller won 1 and lost 1. Hov-n- nr

nnd Foggenburg each won 0 and lost 1,
Hendrlck won 0 and lost 2. Smith was sub-
stituted for Taylor niter the latter won last
night, nnd he will meet Stark this o enlng. In
the afternoon gamo roggenburg and Hevncr
will be tho contestants.

Field Trials.
Lexington, Dee. 7. Tho All-A- Stnko In

tho Hold trials was continued but not
Ilnlihod. The weather was delighttnl for Hold
work, but matters did not move smoothly on
account ot many dolays. Dave Karl and Tin
Money were put down to finish tholrunflnlshcd
trial of last o enlng. Money soon found bevy.
Uoth went fast, but Earl searched tho ground
better. Mlnine's Girl went fast, but was In-

clined to self-hun- t. Pearl It. was ordi-
nary in pace and rangr- - nnd too in-
definite In point work. 1'orest Bolle and
Sport McAllister ran In good form. Sport
finding tho mot game. Delle was unfortu-
nate in n (it finding, nnd much of the time
was out of tho way. Sam L. ran alone. lie did
woll in finding, but was not always sure in lo-
cating gamo. Eleht dogs wero kept In thesec-rm- d

Beries, which was fin shed at sundowu.
Tin Money mid fct Clair rnn first. The latter
did uot sustain Ills first olTort woll. 1'ln Money
was not always hunting, taking her runs at
times after larks and other birds. YotlBho
found tho most game. Dave Earl nnd Uncle
3). ran most of the time separated. Noltherdld
the work thoyaro capable of.

Joe Cummlngs ond Hport McAllister covered
.1 lot of ground. Joe working it ln lino form. He
has no equal ln the stako In earnest and truo
work. lie has a fine nose and searches out his
ground in the bust manner. He should bo an
easy winner. Sport McAllister Is fast enough,
but does not work out his ground well. Young
Jingo and Sam T. ran n good competition.
Jingo being truer in work. This ended tho
runs ot the day. Plonty of birds were found.

Tlnugh Voyage ot the Steam Yacht Harm-enut-

The steam yacht Barracouta. Capt 1'illy. ar-

rived hero on Tuesday night from Sun Juan,
Forto lllco. and anchored off Tompklnsvllle.
On board were Edward Kelly, tho yacht's
owner, and Bobert Kelly, his brother. Capt.
Ellly reported that all were well on board. Tho
Barracouta loft Now York on Oct. 22 nnd

six days later In tho harbor ot Ban Juan.
Forto Blco. After cruising about between
various ports. Including a visit to St. Croix and
Bt Thomns.tho yacht stnrtod North on Nov 20.

lfine weafnor prevailed to Sunday night. Dec.
4. when tho wind, which was southeast, veered
nuddenly to west southwest and soon assumed
hurricane force, and tin enormous sea nrose.
This weather continued until Tuesday at sun-
rise. The Barracouta then mado Flro Island
light, ran In and signalled for a tug and that
she was short of coal. The galley coal had
to be used to keop up steam, and with diffi-
culty the yacht made anchorage oil Tompkins-vlll- e.

Itasebull.
Tho Eastern League of Professional Baseball

Clubs held a special meeting at the Fifth Ave-

nue Hotel yostorday afternoon to talk over tho
circuit, which is somowhat shattered by the
withdrawal ot Buffalo. The latter has accepted
a fronohlso in tho Western League. Those
present at the meeting wore:

George A. O'Neill, Montreal; W, H. Draper and
K. H. Klrby, Providence; George N. Kuntuih, Syra-
cuse; Charles Shean. Springfield; George Stegmeir
and W. Ooeckel, Wilkesbarre; James franklin, Buf-
falo, and President P. T. Powers.

Whllo no definite action was takon. the dele-
gates talked of muklngun a new circuit to be
fomposod of SprluBtlelu, Providence. Newark
and Troy or Hartford In the East.with Toronto,
Syracuse. Montreal nnd possibly Utlca in the
WOflt. The resignation of tho Buffalo Club
comes ln the nature ot a severe blow, but tho
delegates hope that Owner Franklin may re-

consider the matter. It Is more than probable
tnat tho Wllkesbarro Club will be drorped.

Itnltlmore'e Baseball Team 'Will Not Be
Chanced.

BicriuoBi, Dec. 7. Manager Ed Hanlon of the
Baltimore Club announced this morning that the
team would remain exactly as last year. The only
difference In any respect will be that ho hopoato
have Joe Corbett back ln harness again before the
gong lings for the first game. Of course It Is not
Impossible for some unforeseen combination of cir-
cumstances to arrive which will result In chaugoa.
The tranafer of the entire team to Philadelphia or
Brooklyn, the withdrawal of Manager Hanlon from
Baltimore, the engagement of certain star players to
captain other teauia, the retirement of ilcGrnw and
the exohanue of Keller and Jennings for Cililcu
and Lange all are mere falrr tales. Hanlon doee not
know what views Vondorhorst may have In tho
matter,

Catcher Jack Uoyle Assaulted.
OracniNATi, Dec. 7. Jack Boyle, tho veteran bass-ba- ll

player, who belonged to the Philadelphia club
for so long, and Is now President of the Nonpareil
A. 0. ot this city, was assaulted by au uukuown per-

son or persona about 3 o'clock this morning. Dr.
Haerr, the Coroner, Is the physician attending Boyle.
He atated that Boylo callud at hU office between 3
and 3 o'clock this morning for treatment. The doc-
tor found that Boyle had two cuta on his lettarm,
one underneath the arm near the shoulder blade,
and tbere was also a alight fracturo of tho nhoulder.
The cuts were stitched by tho doctor. They ap-
peared to have been made with a small, sharp

nnndbnll.
Tne first games in the Long IsUnd Intcrscholastlo

handball tournament wore played at the court of the
Adolphl Academy, Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon.
"Poly Prep" and l'ratt teams were the contcstants.v
The event (ailed to attract the usual attendance, and
many think that the league baa made a mistake In
arranging It schedule fur afternoons. As the stu-

dent could not leave their schools before 8 o'clock,
It was 4.20 o'clock before play started, It was then
quite dark, and the ball could hardly be

The popular ftellug la that ttio games ahou Id
be played on Saturday luoriunga, as in lonni r i oars.
Ho! alone doe darkness Interfere with the jort, but
the gyinnasium directors cannot atop their clue
work. This was the case wheu the Brooklyn Itin
Bohool and Adelphl Academy teams were scheduled
to play at the Pratt courts ytstenlay afternoon. Dr.
Vorbeers would not stop hi clus work to allow his
boys to plsy, and a a resulttb meeting between the
tiaioa waa poatponed. Only four of the game were
decided. ''Poly Prep" beat Pratt IruUtuw three out
four, The score)

H. 0. Martin, "Poly Prep," beatW. P. Kechell,
rratt, 21 to 161 B. E. Berssr. Pratt, beat L, Hender-
son. "Poly," 31 to Ml J. Hlo, "Poly?' beatU.
Brtdeo. Pratt, 31 to 10; H.O, Martin, "Poly." beat
II. Breden, Pratt, ai to 10. The postponed games

,wlU be played on Hatorday morula. ,

,yVJ.,tElW')

BOSTON TURFMEN ON TRIAL.

rnorrxsa joaM iibaxis TESTmoirr
IN TUB ZBOLA CASE.

Four 'Well-Know- n New England norsamen
Who TYero Kxpelled at Snugns Seek Rein-
statement Ilulo 38 Olves.Blso to Many
Controversies No Deetslons Ahnounoed.

Tho Board of Bovlnw ot tho N. T. A. held
anothor open session yostorday. No

were handed down, as the turf
tribunal has not yet cone Into exeoutlve
session. By odds the most Important con-

troversy which camo up for review yostor-
day was that concerning an alleged oonspiraoy
In tho 2:23 trotting race at Franklin Park, near
Boston, last Boptomber. Lawyors nnd wit-

nesses by tho dozon had come over from New
England to tell tholr story of tho many-side- d

affair, and tlrore wero staoks of affidavits and
stenographic roports of conversations among
tho principals, together with Ed Morso's pool
book nnd othor exhibits.

Tho case Involves sotnomonwho aro promt-no- nt

tn turf and commercial affairs ln Massa-
chusetts, and It has been tho eubjoct ot un-

ceasing coastp among Now England horsemen
ovor slnoo last Soptombor. From tho mass of
tostlmony adduood It appeared that W. F.
Ilttchlngs cave a meeting at tho old Saugus
track, with ono Murphy of Lynn na his baokor
and partner. Hltehlngs and Murphy handled
tho betting themselves. Instead ot selling out
tho prlvilceo ln tho usual way. In the 2:23
roco, whore the trouble arose, E. M, Qllllea
drove a mare called Leola forW. T. Abbott,
while the horso Bertolus. owned by IVN.
Chase and A. Mayo. Jr.. ot Bprlngfleld, waa
another ot the starters. After four hoati
had boon trottod tho judges became oonvlnced
that Leola was not being driven to win and
thoy accordingly ordored Qllllos to resign his
seat in tho sulky to It. M. Durland. With a now
driver up the mare won tho race. Before tho
judges took action In tho mattor they had

for nearly a weekln order, as they
said, to luvoatlgato fully, all tho facta In the
case. Tboy expelled Gillies. Chase. Mayo and
Abbott, togothor with the mare.

Cornollus Van Wagner, who offlclatod as
starter and presiding judeo of tho race, testi-
fied that tho alleged job was one Of the rough-
est ho bad ever oeen. Ho stated that Mayo had
placed an order In tho pool box for all tickets
Bold on Bertolus and then arranged to glto a
part of his winnings to Qllllos as a.reward for
pulling Leola. Ho. told how Mayo and
Ohnso camo into tho judges' stand when
Gillies was takon out. threatening that
when Bertolus won tho race, they
would not settle with tho poolsollor for the
tickets they had bought. Socretary Hltehlngs
entertained tho bonra and tho spectators with
an account of n midnightcouversatlon between
himself. Murphy nnd Qllllos in the office at the
track soon aftor tho race. Murphy had smug-
gled ln a stenographer, ho said, who took down
overy word uttpred ln relation to tho affair.
Tho stenographer's erbatlm report of tho

was here read by Lawyer AVosloy
Paul, uttornoy for the track officials, and It was
rather damaging to tho caeo of Gillies and his

When Gillies took the witness chair to tell his
story he Intimated that ho wanted to win with
Lola after ho had cot his money on the, mare.
Insisting through thick and tfilu that ho had
entored Into no arrangements to sell out, tho
raco to the ownors of Bertolun. GUIIoh said tho
whole trouble nrose out of tho fnct that Maj 0
and Chaso refused to pay tholr bets with the
poolsellor. According to his version of tho
matter, tho managers of tho meeting lost
$1,000 or so through this action on
tho part of tho backers ot Bertolus.
und In ordor to got revenge they
expelled ovorybody concerned. Gillies said
that Secretary Hitohings had given him to un-
derstand soon aftor the race that If tho bets
wore paid no action would be taken. But the
threat was mndo. ho said, that unless the
money was forthcoming on a certain day all
would bo ruled oft for life. Mayo and Chase
declined to mnko good the amount due for the
tickets they had bought and expulsion fol-

lowed.
Rulo 3" of the turf code Is ono that gives rise

to many controversies In oven campaign, and
tho season just ended Is not without Its quota
of such cases. The rule in question states that" in case of collision or Interference tho narty
causing tho same, whether wilfully or other-
wise, mnv be ruled out. nnd If any horso Im-
peded thereby come, in behind tho distance flag
tho judges shall allow him to start again " The
well-kno- New York trainer, Jerome VYTiolp-le-

appeared before the board to appeal from
the Interpretation of this rulo by the judges of
a race at Bridgeport lost summer. holpley
stated that ho drovo Isaao Hopper's pacer
Lucre, by William L.. In this race.

"ln the fourth heat." said Wholpley. nhorso
called IndrA fell on the track In front of my
horso. and I had to pull nut so suddenly to
avoid going over him that Lucre mado a break
and finished bohlnd the distance flag. It was
not a case whero anybody nctually ran Into me
nnd knocked my horso oft his feet, but I was
Inipedod just the same. It I hadn't
been compelled to pull up so suddenly
to kpep from going over tho wreck,
why Lucro would have beaten tho flag easily.
I malutalu tnat the rule npnllos to this caso
just the same as if somebody had cut mo down.
My horse wns impeded by the fallen horse ln
his path. I expected, of course, the judges
would place Lucre, and they did do so. but they
reversed their ruling ten minutes aftorward
and shut him out without saying n word to me."

In another case arising under the same rulo
E. H. Wells of Jersey City appealed from a de-

cision of tho judgeB of a race nt Goshen in tho
Orango county circuit E H. Harriman, owner
of Utambnul. 2:07. and tho pacer John It.
Gentry. 2.00H. wns the defendant ln this case.
Hnrrlmnn's fast oung trottor Blval. by Krem-
lin, '2:07H. nnd n horse belonging to Wells,
took part in tho race. In ono of the heats a
buckle which fastened the lino to the bit on
itlvnl's harness brokeand the mare broke into
a run. Driver W.J. Andrews grasped hor tall
nnd steered her thiough tho Hold of horses so
successfully In that way that collisions wero
avoided and Illvnlflnlshod second In tho heat.
Hhe had run nearly nil tho way around the track,
however, und Wolls maintained that she ought
to be distanced for so doing. Wheu the judges
placed tho maro. Wells entored n protest against
tho decision nnd appealed to tho Board ot Re-

view. Assemblymun Louis Bedell, represent-
ing tho owner of llival. admlttod the facts ubout
ns stated by Wolls. but Insisted that tho break-
ing of tho lino was an unavoidable accident
within the moaning of tho rulos. so that llival
was rightfully permitted to start again, accord-
ing to bis view.

A. L Thomas, who has lately engaged to
train for Jnmes W. Daly next season, appeared
ns a witness for the Allentown lair Associa-
tion in still anothor "unavoidable accident"
case. Thomas was driving the gray pacer T ho
Shall. 2:15. for W. C. Hendricksou nt tho
Allentown meeting last season whon a col-
lision occurred 011 the track. In tho wreck
which followed Thomas sustained a dislocated
shoulder and his horse fell and failed to get
lnsldo tho Uag. Tho radges of tho raco ruled
that The Shall had not been Instrumental In
causing tho collision, and thoy permitted him
to start again. Coopor & Church, ownors of
another horse in the race, appealed from this
ruling to the Board of ltelnw.

The Gray fern ease from llllmantlc came up
for review at tho aftornoon session of tho
board. In this cuso tho horse Grayforn wns re-
ported by the flagman to hnve been distanced,
although Charley Smart, Ills driver, together
with some outsiders, asserted that Grayfern
finished Inside the flag. Tho judges of tho ruco
accepted the testimony ot the outsidors and
overruled tho flagman's report, pormltting
Ornyfern to start again. Tho horse then went
on nnd won the raco, John Colllugwood's Bor-ti- o

Barker finishing second In eaoh hoat. Col- -
II ne wood protested the decision ot tho judges,
which permitted Grayfern to start after having
been roportod distanced. Ho will get first
money in tha raco If his protest Is sustained by
tho bourd.

Undue.
New OnLEaNS, Doc. 7. Sixteen books cut tn

nt diawlne. and the Crescent City
Jockoy Club's meeting cau be said to havo
reached an era ot prosperity. Tho attendance
Is lnoroublnc dally. Tho Kust is inoro than well
lepresentod, and In a weok or two tho business
in tho ring will justify twenty or more books.

's foaturo waa tho raco between What
Noxt and Tlmemakor. They mot nt even
weights. What Noxt waa a Blight favorite, and,
getting oft slowly, had to run hard to catch the
pacemaker, Tlmemakor, He cot to the latter
halt way In tho run home, and In a ding-don- g

finish Wliut Next won by a short head. Burns's
ride on Tlmemakor In tho stretch was not tho
best in tha world The-llrs- t race had the best
finish of the day, between Dlggs, evon money
choice, and Ilridget, at SO to 1. Tho latter was
ridden by O'Connor, tho Lastern bor, and was
beaten a nose ou tho pout, Summaries:

First Race Helling! ait furlongs Digg. 103
(Hold en), 4toB, won. Bridget, 100 (OConnori. sec-
ond; Apple Jack, 101 (UaUeiaoll), third. Time,
1 ldH

Second one mile Harry Preston,
100 (Unei), 10 to 1, wouiPell Mell, tOS(lIatheraoll),
aeiNind.C'liaucery. iOd(Kulm), third. Time, 1:47.

'lhird ltaie Selling, one mill Bishop IWil, 107
(Hathitsftll), 2 to 1. won; I'inUj Potter, loudllgby),
arroud, Call I See Lm, 104 (Kroati, third. Time, i:4.lourth Itaoe Beien furlonga What Jicxt. 112
(Powers), e( en, won) Tlm'inakrr, 112 (liurua),

IrUkal, HU (Gray), third. Time, 1.80.
Fifth Bace Selling; one mils and a slsttenth True

Light ua iTroiler), 80 to 1, won; l'atroon. 101 (Sou-Ker-

second; Branch, HV (Dugaa), third. Time, H63,

Howling Note.
Martin Bchnepf of the fHily-fourt- h precinct,

Brooklyn, police will bowl any New York or Brook-
lyn policeman for a (16 or 50 trophy, home e

game. A dep wit haa been placed in George
Boos's hands, Apollo Hall, 1497 Gate avenue,
Brooklyn,

.ta-t'-.Til- s 1 iW lin'tilto r,ll

CUBSS.

Janowslcl and Shownlter Draw the) eighth
Oame of Their- - Match.

After sovonty-on- o moves, whtoh occupied
three sessions, tho eighth camo o! the ohees
match between Janowskl and Showaltor was
finished at the Manhattan Chosi Club yestor-da-y

aftornoon. Tho Parisian opened tho camo
on Tuesday afternoon with a Buy Lopez, and
Showalter selected a defenco whtoh ho had
tried with success against Lasker. This
seomed also to answer ln this case. In fact
shortly after tho onontnc moves had been
mado It looked as If ho had slightly tho better
position. Subsequently, however, white seemed
to cot tho advantage, but Bhowaltor'a splendid
defenoo prevonted any dancer. Finally the
players wero on ovon terms. Showalter. It Is
truo. had tho advantage of havlnc two bishops
against two knights, but Jnnowskl's pawns
wore bettor placed. At the evenlncsosslon tho
Parisian soon obtained an advantage, hut failed
to mako the best of It, Showalter thon gained
the upper hand. He In turn could not find tho
correct continuation, and when tho game was
adjourned at a second tlmo at an early hour
yostorday morning tho position was .again
protty ovon. In the afternoon Janowskl ed

properly nnd tho game, was finally
drawn. The roeord of the match Is s Janowskl.
S:8hownlter,'-;drawn,-3. Boor ot the eighth
game follows:

ClOUTn OAME BUT LOPES.
lAwowsxr. snowALTE a, jmowstt. snowai,T.

lVWte ltlaek. miu. ntaek.
1 T--K 4 r--K 4 SB Kt-- D B B x Kt
3 Kt- -K B 0 Kt- -Q B 5 40 Q x II Q- -B 4
8 B KtG Kt B8 ah. 40 m. 2h. SBm.
4 P--O a B- -B 4 41 Q- -K 4 Q X Q
6P-Q- B8 Q--K 3 42 11x0 B-- B.
0 Oaatlea Castles 48 P.IK4) B 4 It It 7
7 P--Q 4 B Kt 8 44 K- -B B-- Kt 7
8 B-- Kt G P- -Q 3 45 Kt K S B X II
fi P--Q 6 Kt-- Kt 46 It Z It It X P

10 B- -O 8 P- -K 11 8 47 B- -B 8 eh K B 2
1 1 B It 4 Q Kt--O 2 48 B- -B 7 Oh K B 8
UP QK4 P- -Q BO 42 Kt- -Q 8 K- -B 4
IS P R 8 B B 2 BO 11B B Kt 8 eh
14 P B 4 Kl--QD 4 51 K- -K 2 It Kt 7 eh
16P-Q- Kt4 KtxB MR-O-S BxP

88 m. 40 m. B3R B7ch K Kt4
lflQxKt PxP f4 Kt K6ch K BB
17BPXP B-- Kt R GOKtxP B-- Kt 8
18 Q Kt-- Q 2 KB Oil Kb. 12 m. 8 h. 68 m.
lDKt-- B4 B- -Q 6lKt-K- 2 8ch

JOKt Kn B- -Q 3 67 K- -K 4 BxP
2 1 Kt--Q 3 Q- -B 58 P-- B 4 P.--K8

22 B Kt 8 Kt- -ll 4 M K- -B 8 11 Q 8
28 K H IJ Kt B C HO n-- B 0 K ft
24BxKr PxB CUP.XQ.P l'-- Kt 4
25 Kt--B b p KKt.t nan-- os bcd.

2 A Kt- -Q 4 IIS K- -K 4 -- 6
27 Q B-- Kt Kt 2 04 P--Q n P Kt 6
28 Kt--Kt 5 B-- K2 85 P-- Q 7 -)
211 Kt- -B 7 Q B-- Kt 0 P- -B 5 P Kt 7
80 P--Kt r. P--K B 4 B7 B- -K Kt 8 K X P
81 P-- Kt II PxKtP 08 11X1' B-- B2

82 P X Kt r P x P Oil P- -ll B- -B 3
8J Kt P B--B 4 70 R-- Kt 7 It X P
84 11 K B- -B .1 O h. 44 in. 4 h. 60 m.
S1Q-Q- R3 B- -K 4 711HB
8flQlt-- Q Q- -K 2 Drawn.
37 Kt-- Q 3 B-- Kt 5 8 h. 46 m. 6 h. 5 m.
88 K- -Q H Q- -Kt 4

Janowskl has given notice to Showalter that
he will take his first day oil and will bo
ready to meet him In the ninth enmo on Sat-
urday.

NOTES.
Respecting tho rumorof PHIsbury'sohallonco

to Lnskor, Tni Bun was Informed by a trust-
worthy person yesterday that tho mattor has
only reached tho opening stago.

Owing to tho many domands of the different
intcrscholastlo chess olubs connected with the
schools of Long Island nnd New York city for
games with his club. Physical Director George
SI. Kelley or tho 8t. Luke's I3os' Clubof Brook-
lyn has decided tn orgnnizo a strong chess
tnnm to represent 8t.Luko in the nboe gnmos.
The team will have open datos to Play teams
outside of intorscholastla circles, the agos of
players being from 14 to 18 years.

On Snturday Inst the Ynlo University Chess
Club held a rapid transit tournament, twenty-fo- ur

players contesting. ' Tho first prize was
won by Roberts. 11K)2: second by Thatcher.
H'O.'.and the consolation by Quimby. Iti02.
Tho freshmen were in high feather over tholr
success, and It promises well for Yale chess.

FOOTJtAT.L.

WUIinm A. M. Harden IHecIrd Captain of
llnrvnrd' lUeven.

Camoridok. Dec. 7. Tho members of this
year's ' nrslty football eleven havo elected Wil-

liam A. M. Burden, son of I. Townsend Burden
of Xew York, captain for noxt year. Burden
entered the university from tho Oroton School,
where he played guard and acted as captain in
tho fall of 181)4. C'ipt. Dlbblee of this year's
Harvard eleven was Quarter back on tho team,
In his freshman year Burden tried for tho
'varsity, but was returned to tho class team, as
he was considered not so good as A. B. Sargont.
Tho following year there was no opening at
guard, so Burden was changed to centre, and
acted ns Doucette's sub. His play was not re-
markable, and was thought not up to 'varsity
standard

Last fall Burden relumed bigger and
stronger than over and determined to make a
'varsity plajcr. Ho took the load among tho
candidates from the first, nnd although he was
generally considered tho weak spot on the
eleven, lie showed such consistent Improve-
ment that In tho able games ho proved one ot
tho best defensive guards In the country. His
election was unnnlmous. Burden Is popular,
and hns been president of the class of 1000
ever Bince hi freshman yoar. Ho is n member
of tho Zeta I'sl Club, the Dicky and Signet so-
cieties, the lnstltuto ot 1770. tho A. D. and tho
l'olo Club.

Tleed Una Resigned the Leadership ot Cor-

nell's Eloven.
Ittuca. Dec. 7. On account of tho prob-

ability that ho will not bo able to return to
Cornell next year. Daniel Beed. Cornell's noted

who was elected captain of the eleven
Eiuard. has resigned. A now leader will

this week.

Mlfllln Wiline Haverford's Football Captain
lUvrnroan, Dec. 7. Capt. Lowry has announced

that the following men had received the right to
wiar ths college " U" a momber of the 'varsity
footbaU tesm of 1808; Lowry, nichie, Maule, Petty,
Battey, 'an; Mifflin, Drinker, Bharplcas, Halfett, Free-
man and Lloyd, 1900: Wood, 1901: Fox and Cham-
bers, 1(102. These men elected Samuel TV. Mlfllln
captain of next year's team. MlDlin is IB year old.
is b feet UM iuches.tall and neighs in training 173
pound. He prepared ar the Penn CbarterSchool.
where ho waa the second strongest man lo the Insti-
tution, being second only to Marshall, who played
guard ou the Yalo 'varsity this year.

Hudson Gun Club' Jlembers nt the Traps.
Capital scores in tho faco of a fierce gale of

wind wore mado tn tho shooting tournament
of tho Hudson dun Club ot Jorsoy City on Tues-
day on the grounds of the organization at ast
Harrison, Dr. William H. O'Connoll. Charles
II. Itanta, Dr. J. II. De Lone and J. H. Shields
garnered tho coin In a majority of the events,
whllo ln nn extra match between Dr. O'Con-nc- ll

nnd Banta at 100 asphalt tarcots tho
latter won by fivo targots, the number he re-

ceived as a handicap. All the oompetitora stood
at sixteen yards. Summaries:

rirst Event Tin inanimate! per man Charles H.
Bauta, d Dr. William U. O'Connell, 7 F. H. Van
Dine, 7; J. H. Coleman, 4; John Jones. 6; J, , W.
FleinW. 6: John H Wright, 4.

Second Event heme conditions Banta, 7: Dr,
O'Connell, 5; Van Dyne, 6; Dr, De Long. 8; Coleman,
4: J. 11. Bock, 7: Fred Altz, 4; William H. Shields, 0)
Wright, B.

Third Knt Fifteen birds Dr. O'Connell, 10;
Banta. 10; Bock, V; De Long. 12, Shields, 10, Van
Dyne, 4; Altz, 7.

Fouith Event Same conditions J, II. Boothroyd,
R; Wright, 111 O, U. Whytle, 13; Dr. O Conuell, 12;
Bock, 14, Banta, ti; Shields, 14; De Long, 14) Alts,
7; Van Dyne, 8, Coleman, r.

Fifth Event Ten birds De Long, fl; Van Dyne, 7:
Dr. O'Connell, 7, Bock, 7: 1. II. O'Brien, 8; Altr, (I.

Slith livont Samo conditions Van Dyne. B Hot k,
8: Boothroyd, 8, De Long, 8, Whytle, ; Ihoina U.
White, fl.

Seventh Event Same conditions Bock, 6: Van
Dyne, t, Banta, 7: Dr, U'Connell, U. Wright, 0;
Boothroyd. Us Shields, ri; De Iing, u; Bock, 4.

Eighth Kvent 1'irteen birda-- Dr. O Council, U;
Book, B; Van Dyne, 7; Hants, 13; Boothroyd, I),

Capt. Jnpliet a Clay Bird Champion.
Capt. L. II. Japhet of tho East BidoOunClub

of Newark captured tho oup emblematlo ot the
clay bird shooting championship ot Now Jer-
sey, at the tournament ot the Bergen County
dun Club yesterday, at Uookensaok. Tho best
shots from all parts ot the State competed In
the event. Japhet mado a score of 47 out of a
possible 50 birds. The winner was challenged
by Thomas W. Morfey of. Paterson, who won
the Qrund American Bondloap In 1800. Japhet
accepted the challenge, and tho men will settle
the question of aupromapy at the East Side Gun
Club a Grounds, Newark, on Jan. o. Tho con-
ditions of the match aro fifty clay birds per
man, for 825 a side.

Several crack shots outside of New Jersey
took part In yesterday's evont. but their scores
did not count. They were Col. A. (J Courtuuy
of Syracuse, who hit 44 birds; Ldvvard Banks,
Now York. 4d; Louis Harrison, Minneapolis,
41 : B. II. Norton, Now York. 35.

Light sweepstakes furnished some good
sport, aside from the main event. The bulk of
the money tn these waa secured by Messrs.
Money. Boverldge and Japhet. As high, veer --

Inc winds prevailed during the shooting, tho
scores are considered all tho more noteworthy.
The results follow:

Oup Championship Fifty clay birds per man: 2B
at known and 2a at unknown angle Thomas W.
Morfey. 28. ('. 0. Beveridge, 32 Oeonre Flerry, SO;
HsrolaMuney, 8U; K. Everitt. 82 0 W.BllUnKs, 37)
J. J. Flemlug, 85, J. Banta, 44i Edward Taylor,
40, L. 11, Japhet, 47; Iieaf Apgar, 40, Oscar Hesse,

1 W. Irving, 82 1 "hrJ' o.

jaowLixa.
The Albion Expect to Keep Possession of

the Thutn Trophy,
Ths Albion bowlers ar making a strong bid to add

the Thum trophy to their collection of prizes. Until
the championship Is won two yean ln auceesslon by
the same club the trophy is only loaned to the play-
er landing at the top. In last night's series at tha
Oermanla Assembly Booms alleys ths champions
took the Gotham and Boulevards Into camp. Ths
poorest - ran aauc

Oolham nellM, 178 Bachmann, 1701 Bchwach,
ieaihmann,148i8chllobt, 154. Total, 808.

Boulsvard Knauf. IB7; Dnmble, less Multord,1( U. Vetter. 147; Darrtll. 108. Total, 816.
icoxn oaux.

Ootham Hellss, 141 Bacbmann, 2221. Bchwaeb,
148; Lehmann, ISR; schllchte, lew. Total, 880.

Albion Taylor, 203 Packer, 17RI Hartley, 218;
CUngen, 167: Arnold, 167. Total, 800.

TnraD oaux.
Boulevard Knanf. 172; Dnmble, 183; Mnlford,

144! II. Vetter. 174: Darroll. 121. Total. 802.
Albion-Tay- lor, 17 Packer. 200: Hartley, 205;

Cllngen, 1112; Arnold, 287. Total, 1,013.

The Krakehlla made only 047. but won the first
ram In Downtown section 3 of the United Bowling
Club tournament last night. Tho scores followi

JIMT OAUX.
Xrakehlta-- It. Meyer. 1Bt: Frick. 132; Horn, 180:

Oerdss, 108: W. Meyer. 187. Totil, 047.
Norddeutsoher A. Wlchmann, 127; Bancken, 00;

Kaaebaum, 178) I. W lehmann, 128; U. Wilckcns, 121.
Total, 848.

xooud ouik.
KorddeuUcher A.WIchmann, 181: Hancten. 101:

Kaaebaum. IBS: J. Wichmann, 11V; U. Wilckens,
180. Total, en

Black BiasBlllng, CD; Ualmbach, 120: Qransr.
12l Qoggln, 118 Bchulze, 187. Total, 843.

The opening games of tha week In the Casino
tournament, played on Monday night, resulted as
follows:

XIItST OAUX.
Rarenawood B. C Couch, 183: KlehL 188; Ken-ned-

138; Sharkey, 168; Monoghan, 103. Total,
605,

Boulevard ItMoMca, 128; Rehelser. 144; Struck,
Br 112; Uwsentsufol, 108; Hotil. 180. Total, 803.

axooso oa-- z.
Inter Nos Holmilxom. 168; A. Rlehl, 167:

Thompson, 186: V, Schmltt, 182; W. Bchmltt, 169.
Total, 741.

Boulevard Rosslg. Osi Behetssr, 160: Strack, Sr
148f Haesenteufel, 128 Hoell, 141. Total, 872.

TUIBD OAUX.

Inter Nos Holmstrom, 167: A. Rtebl.isn; Thomp-
son. 130; F. Bchmltt, 118; TV. Bchmltt, 183. Total,
781.

Bavenswood B. C Coueh, 180; Kiehl, 200: Ken-
nedy, 15f.; Bbarkey, 162; Monoghan.142. Total,707.

Tuesday night's Bank Clerks' League tournament
games at Hold's alley resulted as follows:

mar oaux.
Seaboard National Bank Hodge. 128; Jeflerds,

128; Van Ken, 146; Da via, 170; Barger, 1D5. Total,
718.

Hamilton Bank Muller. 108; McLean. 166; Buck-be-

87: 0'Bhaughnessy, 311; Mooney, 126. Total,
776.

SICOXD OAUX.

Seaboard national Bank Hodges. 147: D
118; Van Jittt, 118; Davis, 137: Barger, 144.

Total. 804.
Hanover National Bank Thompson. 181: Wort-ma-

187: Wright, 150; Btenze, 120; Hunt, 138.
Total, 080.

THIXD OAMZ.
Hamilton Bank Muller, 146; McLean, 148: Back-be-

161; O Shaaghnessy, 144; Mooney, 182. To-
tal. 7C8.

Hanover National Bank Thompson, 120; Wort-ma-

130; Wright, 128; Stenze, 164; Hunt, 187.
Total. 711).

The highest Individual score of the season ln Up-
town Section 1 ot the United Bowling Clubs tourna-
ment was rolled on Tuesday night by Nissen ln the
second game, at Thum - Kahlsdorf' alleys. Tho
scores:

rinjr oakx.
Cannon H. Klumpp, 137: O. Klnmpp, 170: Bless-

ing, 142: McKay, 108: Krebs, 117. Total, 080.
Defender Mej cr. 108; Muth, 122; Beyor, 168;

Ooetz, 137. Total, 682.
BXCOHD CUME.

Defender Meyer. 188; Muth, 180; Beyer, 127;
Ooetz. 140. Total, 680.

Empire W. Bchmltt, 168; White. 185; Mlese, 17;
Nissen, 242; Htoff. 201. Total. 022.

Till n OAUX.

Cannon McKay, 100: Blessing, 183; O. Klumpp,
04: H. Klumpp. 147; Krebs, 121. Total, 705.

Umpire W. rjchmitt, 164; White. 174; Mlese, 142;
Nissen, 146; Stoff. 1U2. Total, 811.

Tho Monarchs dropped two more games ln the
Carruthers national tournament of Brooklyn Tuesdsv
night, and are practically out of the race for any
of the prizes. Theacoros, ,

Fiasr oasie.
South Paw Jenkins, 177: Medicns, 175;

106; Martin, 108; Bierahenk, 214. Total. 809.
Monarch Krommlnga, 1CJ, Kelly, 148, Cadieu,

146, Walter, 182; H.Maass, 173. ToUl, 801.
5EC03U OAUX.

Monarch Krommlnga, 100; Kelly. 183; Cadieu,
171: Walter, 167; H, Maass, 168. Total. 770.

lidelia Wagner, 140; Trelas, 1H8; Koater, 181;
Foegs, 180; Amann, 127. Total, 803.

TIIIED OAC
Fidelia Wagner, 181; Trelsa, 201; Koater, 186;

Focge. 148. Amann, 166. Total, 620.
South Paw Jenkins, 104; Medicns. 208; Vandckar,

172; Martin, 160, Blershenk. ltll. Total, 804.

On Monday night the Oolden Bods took the lead in
tho downtown flection of the United Bowling Clubn'
tournamentat the Arcade allots. Tho score of the
last game was:

Oolden Hod Dormsgen, 268; Snyder. 174; 8chlao-fer- ,
147; Eckatetn, 147; Kck, 108. Total. OJU.

Ulendale Oroeling, 143: Scbreyer, ltJD: C. Kucha,
171; Btutterhslm, UO; Scbwager, 182. Total, 784.

Nine teams, representing five bowling cluba, par-
ticipated In the ArUngton headpln tournament
camoa at the Arlington Hall alley on Monday night.
The scores:

Calamity Lehmann, 03; Mulker, 68; Clohlsale, 65;
Bennett, 78; Bwlft. 67. ToUl, 844.

Second Avenue 1 II. Adlchs, 70; Maxkle, 70:
Wlrck. 7U: Bozze. 8: Elfers. 60. ToUl, 380.

Second Avenuo 2 Olandorf, 60; Jantzen, 88; Lorn-li-

63; F. Adlchs. 00: E. Adichs. 68. Total, 200.
Adelphl 3-- 81; Scully. 47; Mehling, 64; Bua-e- l,

tU; O. Ranp. 73. Total, 317.
Adelphl 2- -E. Williams, 72; Moore, 70; Tultle, 05;

Drenaell. flO; FcrnUch. (17. Total, 878.
Adelphl 1 Gaynor, U4: Andorson. 00: Krusa.00;

Farrlngton, 72; Rothmann, 08. ToUl, 808.
Harmonic 1 Rudolph, 81: U. Ooetz, 01; Ounther,

83: Becker, 68; J. Kllegel. 80. ToUl. 301.
Uarmonle 2 A. Ooetz, tin; Meier. 07. Dabmen, 68;

Watson, 81 Enken, 42. ToUl, 8)3.
Snyder - Black-Blsch- otr, 86; Duff, 01; Qreis, 45;

Maaaburger, 87; Braun, 80. ToUl, 347.

The Elizabeth Club bowlers were defeated on their
own alleys on Tuesday night by the North Ends of
Newark in two of three games of the Athletic Bowl-
ing League series. The scores:

nun oaue.
Elizabeth Club Morrell. 142; Lane, 188; Vander-vee- r,

141: Pope, 172: JloJine, 158. Total, 761.
North End Club Cadiz, 1H4; Booth. 147; Millar,

148; Reese, 165; Olozaga, 173. ToUl, 807.
sreoxt) OA1IE.

Elizabeth Club Morrell, 184: Lane. 180; Vander-vee-

180, Pope. 182; Bodine. 140. ToUl. 881.
North End Club Cadiz, 102; Booth, 180, Millar,

110, Reese, 143; Olozaga, 188. ToUl, 831.
TIUBD OAME,

Elizabeth Club Morrell, 143; Lane, 100; Vender-vee- r,

182; Pope. 140: Bodlno, 187 ToUl, 750.
North End Club-Ca- diz, 170; Booth, 167; Millar,

160; Ileese, 148; Olozags, 172. ToUl, 807.

Both Premier teams wore defeated by the West
Harlems in the Torkvllle League tournament game
at the Village Club aUejs on Tucsdsy night. The
scores:

HMT OAME.

Premier 1 A. Shlnian, 148; Moritz, 188; Davison,
151; Moses, 2t4; Welsa, 186. ToUl, 874.

Premier 3 Levy, I70 I. Llchtrnberc. 128; J,
Licbtenberg, 170, Colin, 3U2, Ulluian, 180. Total,
888.

SECOND OAUE.

Premier 124; I. Ltrhtenberg, 147: J.
Llchlenberg, 140; Oobn, 110; Ullman, 100. ToUl,
708.

West Harlem Stearn, 174; Kraus. 187; Kuelin,
100, Dewos, 147; Kolb, 168, ToUl, 858.

TmtlD OAUE. I

Premier 1 A. Bblman, IbR; Moiltz, 126; Davison,
160, es. nil; Welas, 187. Total. 771.
r Went Harlem Stearu, 1M8; Kraus. nil; Knehn,
123; Dewes, 120; Kolb, 222, ToUl, 833.

Uonline Games
American National Tournament SparUn, Metro-poliU- n

and Monarch, at the Oermanla Aaaembly
Itooina alleys.

United Bowling Clubs Champions' Tournament-Cent-ral
va. Empire, at Thum Kahlsdorf 's alley.

Fire Insurance League Tournament Oermanla,
Hanover and Niagara, at Reld's alleys.

United Bowling Club.' Tournament Downtown
Section 1 Corinthian, Fidelia and Bleecuer, at the
Arcade alleys. Uptown BecUon I Defender Bowl-
ing Club, Dwtrnier Hoclal Club and Oriental, at
Thum it Kahlsdorf 's alleys.
' Bank Clerks' League Tournament Manhattan,
American Exchange and Merchants, at Iletd'a alleys.

Yorkvllle League Tournament Washington, Oerell
and Tick Tack, at the Vlllago Club alleys.

Brooklyn Royal Arcanum League Tournament-Fult- on
Council, Burnalde Council and Bushwlck

Council, at Trslnor's alleys,
Carruthers Nstlonal Tournament Cortelyon, Os-

ceola and Arlington, at the Elephant Cluh alleys.
Brooklyn Itoyal Arcanum League

Nassau Council, Long Island Council and Ful-
ton Council, at the Arlington Hall alio) s.

Long laland Association of Cycling Clubs Tour-
nament, Claa A Nassau Wheelmen vs. Brooklyn
Bicycle Club, at ths Brooklyn Palace alley.

Atbletlo League New York A. C. vs. Columbia
Club, at New York A. 0, alio a.

Morris and Ksx League Northern Republican
Club vs. AUlanta Wheelmen, at Northern Republican
alleya; Roaevlllo A. A. vs. Arlington A A., at none
vllle A A. alleys; First Ward Republican Club va,
Uulou Club, at Firat Ward alleya. Riverside A. C. a.
South Orange F, 0., at Biveraldo alleye.

Central New Jeraey League Roaelle Casino va.
Park Club, at llotelle Caalno alleva, Fllrabeth Club
vs. Westfleld A. 0., at Kliraboth A. O. alleys.

Newark Ltaguo Weat End Club vs. Roaevlllo A. A.,
at West End Club alleys.

Pool.
Sibaccsx, Dec, the ama-

teur pool player, who hall from Brooklyn, put Clear-
water out of a possible chance at tho money last
nigbtbrwlnntngln the lost frame ln the champion-
ship pool tourney, Clearwater wanted four balls to
go in the laat frame and Klrby afteen. The latter

leered tho Ubl after Clearwater broke them In
houretgainoot tb evening De Oro defeated Blew

art by 126 to 72. The afternoon games resulted:
Uargaa, 125; Boons, 66, Kbyt 126; Bpencsr, 08,

Sroohlp jaiU'crjlgfffltntg. fl
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THE HOY KNOWS

what ho wauta for Ohristmaa. If , M
you nro in n qimniliiry as to what to 9
Boloot, ask him how ho would liko
ono of 13, K & Cos Roofers 6 Top ' 1!
Goats. If you wautto Burpriso him.
tako tho ohanoos of its ploasinp; him. m
If ho doosu't liko it, roturn to us tho m
day nf tor XmnB and Rot your monoy flv m
back. Our Boys' Clothing Dopart-- jfj
mont is a groat succoss, booauso wo m
givo attontion to tho dotails. Our V;
all wool knoo pant Suits at 32.75 aro m
woll mado and out on tho samo, ,
patterns as tho $10.00 Suits, and 'i
tho samo plan is carriod out si
through tho ontiro Dopartmont I,
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. .1

IX Fnlton St. cm: Deaalb Are. J
BROOKLYN. ,

CALEB V. SMITH, Manager.
f

WE KNOW OF NO STORE'
Where 44$20 Overcoats Are -

'
Retailing for $15,"

Yot such stalemonU aro daily made by i
tlioso who must sell goods with tho ninnu i
facturera' and retailers' prollt added. It Is , j .
woll to avoid such places. . . ;

Our Mcii'8 Overgarraonta at $10, $1,
915, up to $40, Include a variety of style ij

too numcroua for ono day's inspection;
worth every cent asked. You will find hera
etyles exclusively our own.

ONE MtOFIT nnd ONE I'lUCE.
WE DO NOT MISREPRESENT. Boys', '

Young Men's and Children's Clothing at ex-- '
tremely LOW RATES. jj IJ

Boys' Hats, $1 and $1.50. i
)

Men's Hats, $2 and $3. I !

Ladles' nnd gentlemen's Alaskn INbro1 '

Vests, 50c. j t

380 and 382 Fulton St., "1
Brooklyn.

THERE IS

NO DISGUISING
the fact that in style, cut and
finish our Ready-mad- e Over- - 1

j
"coats and Suits are far superior

to the productions of the swell
Fifth avenue tailors. 1

The "dead swells" in tho
" smart set" favor us with i i

their patronage.

J0HNS.McKE0N j

Clothier, ,

S. W. cor. Broadway and Bedford '

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

JAMES E. HcKEON.

portjjman'jJ (Goaflc.

SKATES "

For the Holidays 1
Peck & Snyder's Ij

Celebrated Ice Skates x
All sizes, 35c, 7?c, $1.00, j.1.25, ?

$1.50, $2.00, S2.50, $3.50, ;

$4.00 per pair,

A. G, Spalding & Bros. Spaldlng.Bldwell Go.

120-13- NaaaauBt I 29. 01, 13 W. aid Bt.

HOLIUrlY IHYCLt:s.
r.,O0it Juvenllea and adulta, 1800 modela, f It
Rd, W ill cloae out odda and enda, any offer.)

. 0. JAMUOlll'. A. JlromlMHy, ;

i

The A. T. A. Adjourn Until Next Ma). i

CnicAao, Doe. 1. Tho Board of Appeal of j
tho A. T. A. flnlshod tlio work of Its acral-an- - vk
nual nieottn. at tho Auditorium Hotel this II
evonlup and arljourned until Mav. 185)0. Testi- - ,Jf
mony in a larco number of cases was heard
durluc tho day. and the boanl spent tho ontiro .u
tlmo ln adjustluc cases, iloro than 1TW de- - CS
clslons wero recotded durluc tho two days' pes-- m
sion. Thero were. howoer. fewer, appeals 4m
than at any provlnus Uecembur moetlnc. M

Of tho soenty-llv- o cases heart and adjudcod jB
y not one was of Rt'iioral Interest. Koarly

coryoao was a protest acalnht tho pamentof a
purses, or portions of purses, to horses declared S
winners by the ittdses ot arious races Tim j9
oniy caso tliat mlitht be considered worthy was m
that of tho assoelatlon acalnst 1). B. Kenehan M
of Tipton, la., for Illoically rnclnc the brown , Jm
maro Hello Jordan oei at Ions tracks aftor sho M
line been sukpended. Tho defendant was lined M
$50 for each performaneo oer aiboclatlou w
tracks durlne tho period of tho maro's suspon- - M
slou. 4j

Athletic 1'lana nt Cutler School. W
The annual mtctlui: of th f"tlr School A. A. w

held eaterday afternoon. The Trcaiurer reported
that there is a ntco aiim on baud to atari next reason . '
with, and that all outataudlnit dobla had been paid.
Tho lirat burlneaa of tiniioriice waa the selection of i,

a football captain. Chark a Warren, wlici o nucccta- -

fully handled the team tliia rear, traa iinaniinoualr '
rtelrctcd. A ho mpreeatd aoine doubt of beinir with i
the achool at tliat lime K. Duck, a poiiular player,
waa tlectud aubatituto captain. It wan decided to I
enter toama tn all atbletlo eeuta in which bl ,

cycle races will bo a feature. Several itU v St,
cUtra wero In the Hold for tho captalucy
ot tho bit--) lIu u'liiad, but tho lionura wnro iVtm m
to Charlea Warieu. Tho latter won both the 9
one third and ouu mile rate at tho intonrholaatla .. Q'
champlonahiiii laat Bprluit. eaUbllalnnii new reo- -
orda in each. Twenty candidates will try for the S
team, and they will bo dlUdcd into two sunadi. m
Iralniuic will beirinafter the holldaiain one of the m
armoriia. 15. llcll, Jr. was elected captain of the W
track team. Uo la a aprlmer of no mtan abllllr. '
l'orty rndldatva will atari tnlulnu' about the niddl a:
of January. .,,.,,, . W

M Hittlicocl:. llioatar yean lifootball leant, wu rlected captain ot the flrat haaket- -

balllcaii. O inthcrnlll ImMicharireof the hockey :

team aicain. Ilu (a trettlnir the boya in ahapo for
their uaiuo with ilonUUIr llhjh School on Doc. 24. '

riiniiluic ia a popular aport at the
acliool, and arraimnmenta aro bclns made for the
run ocr tho 'VUlliamauriduo touro ou Saturday
morning. v


